November 2023: Latest release updated to Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2.13

Oracle E-Business Suite Roadmap

Thousands of organizations around the world rely on Oracle E-Business Suite to run their key business operations. Oracle is committed to helping those organizations continue to succeed by delivering new features and innovations, and by providing long-term Premier Support for Oracle E-Business Suite.

EBS Roadmap: Continuous Innovation on Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2
Delivering Ongoing Innovation Without the Effort and Cost of a Major Upgrade

LONG TERM SUPPORT FOR EBS 12.2:
• Premier Support through at least 2034
Continuous Innovation on Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2

Oracle is following a “Continuous Innovation” strategy of adding new capabilities to Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2, delivering ongoing applications and underlying technology stack updates without requiring a major upgrade. As well, Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2 provides long-term support with Premier Support committed through at least 2034.

At the same time as we add capabilities to Oracle E-Business Suite products, we are making enhancements to ensure that Oracle E-Business Suite can fully leverage Oracle Cloud Infrastructure and can coexist effectively with complementary Oracle SaaS applications.

Oracle E-Business Suite customers historically have adopted new versions of the technology stack together with a new applications code level via a major release upgrade. This involved using Oracle's Rapid Install tool to deliver new versions of Oracle Fusion Middleware platform technologies, a new applications code level, and upgrade scripts to move the schema, PL/SQL, and data in place to the new Oracle E-Business Suite release level.

The Continuous Innovation release model separates technology stack updates from applications code updates, allowing E-Business Suite customers to consume later technology while retaining their current applications code level.

With Continuous Innovation available for Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2, customers can expect:

**Ongoing Applications Updates** to Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2 applications code, analogous to the 12.2.x updates that we have made available approximately annually. Updates will be cumulative and will combine bug fixes and new features into a consolidated, suite-wide patch set that can easily be applied with Online Patching.

**Ongoing Technology Stack Updates** to allow for the needed refresh of the Oracle Fusion Middleware platform technologies underlying Oracle E-Business Suite. These will allow customers to obtain new versions of the technology stack without upgrading Oracle E-Business Suite applications code.

With Continuous Innovation available for Oracle E-Business Suite 12.2, Oracle E-Business Suite aligns with other Applications Unlimited product lines (Hyperion, JD Edwards EnterpriseOne, PeopleSoft, and Siebel CRM) that also have pledged to provide Continuous Innovation and Premier Support through at least 2034.

Supporting Resources

- Oracle Applications Unlimited and Oracle Premier Support—an Unbeatable Combination (PDF)
- oracle.com/applicationsunlimited